
** lliers Finagling for Clayton, 
McNeil, Lazarrotto and Ludiker

By game- time Friday nightfball during ul bat
Dick Cuttle, sponsor of the Tor 
rance Scuulcrs, hope's lo have 
Earl Clayton, "Shorty" Lazarot- 
to, Bobby McN 
a couple of other local playi

cpt on<

Including Bill Ludiker. signed 
to play with his National League

The Scuttlcrs dropped the San 
la Ana contest after 13 frames 
hy the close score I again I of 

and possibly 12.! Pnn Knight worked the 
first eight Innings until Manu
gor Les Ocbhard put 
Carlsgaard as a plnrli

Ted

Nitcballers. Knight. Ted drihhled mi. il.nui 
Cuttle witnessed the Monday the fits! base line ami I-1. i !i. . 

night Columbla-Goodyear fracas i scoring from third threw a :!<"i 
and Invited a few of the boys, pound body block on the-cat-her. 
to Santa Ana. tazarotto worked umpire, ball and a couple .> 
the game at second and in 13 ; yards of dirt and pinned them 
Innings he connected with the ; all hack neainst the screen.

Cuttle says he will definitely

600 See Columbia 
Whip Goodyear

HE BET ON WALCOTT ...

Bchfnd the 14 y'rk-'-o'.!' p"- 
itiK of Bill Ludiker, Columb 
Steel moved into first place 
the second round by dcfcutl 
(Joodyt'ar 1-0 Monday ntuht. 
fore (WH) shoutirt.s funs.

I.uJIkcr. by \1rftw of nis O 
hit victory "owr the Kiibl 
makers frit h«-tr to trie till.'

Boom-Booms and* 
Hot Rods Spot 
Carrell Show

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Jutl North of An.iheim
Blvd. in Wilminyton) 

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

 il Fnda

Of
  i . r. -. ti.-ill chnckers in the 
rii.i. .1 .-Jut. In the last Scut- 
ilei-.s-Knileiiiui contest heie last 
month. Kimmornian fanned 20 
batters to crjii,-.! I.ou Novikoff's 
record Ira.'k in lOHti- Their con 
solation, il they ,-lon't hit the 
liall, will hi. I hat they are not. 
much wnrse than anybody el.^e. 

In a game played here last 
Friday against the Long Beach 
Streaks, local fans saw the Scut 
tlcrs drop another hard in t a ki- 
heating at the hai,d - r>: .'.  
Rote

TOR
id his bi

1ANCE

Sammy Simsnfri. who ht'lil th 
No. 1 "spot tnittl nutts'-tt out. I 
l.jKtikfV. funm-d V) ami ;),lk'W. , 
thrw Irtti?.

In rv-atrcy. PIO-,VI-H-I- it. w i 
Suawr. vtrno anl -,f"' iiuil«iui; 
Mt' fKirpciwlSr v»aJH<«t War! C'lii

to.
fn 1th; sl. 
Lmiiitur.

FOR TODAY'S WILLY'S 
TRANSPORTATION I'irk-np Trucks

r .mil 1-Wheel Di ive

NEEDS STATION SEDAN (6 cyl.)

'Jeep' Station 
Wagon

CYCLONE SCOOTERS 
SALISBURY SCOOTERS

Immediate 

Delivery!

Immediate Delivery 
Only $400 Down

35 to 65 Miles Per Gallon
Seats 4 Plus Luggage

Room For '/4 Ton Load
4 Cylinder Valvc-in-head Motor

CRDSLKY

CARL'S MOTOR CO,
1200 AVALON BLVD.   PHONE TErminal 4-2253 

WILMINGTON, CALIFORNIA

GEORGE "CURLY" BARTHALO . . . Barthalo like the barber lost also for it's a fair 5jCss
bet his barber a six months supply of free hair- that Barthalo won't be bad foi a haircut for
cuts that Jersey Joe Walcott would be the con- the next six months anyhow. The g!r)? Betty
queror of tne stiil unconquered Joe Louis. Bart- Townsend. Pretty, huh! Both are Torrance resi-
hdlo lost his weger and his hair, but it looks dents. (Herald Photo).

iNOW IF YOU

VNTA caupfr. 11: 
5.;.plj- in Thf -
f.sndinps hy dpfra-:ii -••.: '•-.• .-
:> A S-t ra;:n:

BnjiX- nrnmmnnc rJ>? 'irsrrrit
r/jrfer. alLhonp*: »Br»iaf mi.- 

jlhrer h:ts p»\^ •QH-IK nf at 
ittaws whro }i rosBr Star., fk

LEAGLJE" 
STANDINGS

STEtLER . . . Bill 
!> » b««n hotter than a 

Fear* of Ady firtcracker lately 
fl l«*ft»q tf-t Columbia Steel 
"rw i(Ho a position to grab 
& ife second round cham- 
.- .--i-o a.-<d a c^ack at the
      .-f B<rt sof+b«ll team in
-: '-d.-rt-tjl League.

i-e'll be Fourth of July fire- 
i available Saturday night, 

July 3 at Carrcll Speedway 
both of the hot rod racing vari 
ety and (he real McCoy with 

r'rlal and ground displays. 
Thai's the news from Manag 

ing Director J. ('. Agajanlan, 
 cod at the banked half- 

dirt liardena plant always
has 1 
Ihel

_.... of giving the fans 
oy's worth. FlrewoAsIheli' moncy's worth. FlrowoAs 

worth aeveral thousand dollars 
will be set off at Intervals. 

 The hot r6d racing program

Blasts Killing 
Too Many Fish

John K. Fitch, biologist with 
the State Bureau of Marine

isheries. told the California 
_ ish and Oame Commission to 
day that from March, 1047 to 
January, 1948 -11,000 pounds of

ih were killed in Pacific waters
  explosions conducted In con 

nection with explorations for oil.
In detail, he said, their Inves 

tigation found that shots buried 
in the bottom of the seashore 
killed appioxlmately five pounds 
of fish for each shot. Shots 
made from a few fce.t below 
the surface, Fitch said, killed 32 
pounds for each shot. Shots in

from Loniita ^jSMfWtf ASK ME ...

id,l
nx, fast-im- 
i ironi Lo- 

has br-cn billed er- 
s being from Long 
e past few weeks, 
chance to step into 
spot light when he 
vester Goldsmith in 
liip of the amateur 

at llni' Wilmington 
nw iKridayl night. 
\ and < .oMsinilh

Thin sday. July 1: flood yc.ar vs. hvnry i
Pacific Klcctnc. Columbia Steel, hU own
vs. National Supply. First, game I of (, rr ,  

' '""  ! knock hh
Friday, July 2 Scut tiers vs.] 

Kullcrlon. K:.'10 p.m. I '" K "'
Saturday, July 3 Lion Cubs Ttmt ' 

vs. lledondo, 10:30 a.m., Fern, l«lv( ' f( ' 1( 
Avenue Annex.

Saturday, July :t; Optimist; 
Iflers vs. Hedondo, 0:a.m., Fen: 
Avenue Annex.

Sunday, July 4 Police Clur 
vs. Alloy Diecraft, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, July 0 Scuttlcrs vs. 
Anaheim, 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 7 Folkers 
vs. Harvey Machine. YMCA vs.

opinion
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Ootwnbia 004 260 x—12 9 3
Batteries: Fowler, Thomas and

J.ick«on: Pierson. Ludiker and

Goodyear-4 
YMCA-0

\i' liiutilil Inil-e belore, mill 1Idcco. First game 7 p.m. 
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Headline fUliI of t 
brings out .'Monle ( lii 
Si-n l|],. I; n \aval Stuti 
heav.vHelghl star, w 
iu.ii iwii straluhl pn|iiil 
events at the Howl, UKiiliH 
a powerful rival Hurry Ha 
kins of l.ns \n-el, 's. 
Top preliminary, on anoth 

all-action "club" show, will bri 
out Alfred Thompson of S 
Diego vs. Tino Fiorro of Wil- 

in

i Cycle Maniacs 
Return for 
Distance Race

:,')0 p

\ih»t J. mils inn. I 
hen \Valmlt sal-l, 

"I'll gel him this time sure."
Now that the fight Is o\.-r. 

hern lire some of Ihi1 cipin 
Ions i>f a few loenl flKhl In!- 
lowers who hoard and >nn\ the 
"ght.

(The vluMT. expressed lien- 
are those of the persons in 
tervlc\ved and do not ncces 
surlly expresn tint opinion of 
Win writer.)

.Mm .Shidlor: I'm vutlntf 
Demo.

Kov. Torhcn Olsitii: I'm glad 
he won, I'm also glad he is 
retiring. He was one of the 
grnutttst champions.

(icorsc. I'aliridne .Ir: It was 
a Kimil fight iinlll \Valrott 
quit.

('oiincllinan Nicholas Dralc: 
I niiJtml l,i>uih anyway. 
lire Chief J. K. Mi-Master: 1 
had round 1 1 In two pools.

Freddie Iticluir: \Ve got a 
hml decision.

Mayor J. Hugh Shcrfcy ,)i . 
It, should have been In th

nt card being flagged at 8:30( third. I lost a buck.

FIREWORKS
.-^i— AH em r _ ^^ UN aALt ™^

•IIM I, 2, ;/ anil I

Slock of l.cgal l<ir<»\%orks.

SPARKLERS Colored Box Fire CAPS 
CAP GUNS PiCGOLQ PETE TORCHES 

FLOWER POTSSNAKES 
SPRAYS

HOLSTERS 
CAP CANES FOUNTAINS

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

TORRANCE HOBBY SHOP
121!) i:i 1*11 AIM* PIIOM: 1757

ins Floyd Emdi;. 200-mile Dfty- 
tona Beach champion; Don 
Evans, 300-milo king; Ed Krotz, 
'vteriin chnmpion; Jack Horn, 
in 17 100-mile Daytona victor; 
linliliy Turner, Illinois state 
|-,HL:;HII; Ernie Roccio, Pacific

|iiarter-mll 
others.

champion, and

National Loop 
Standings

.Jim \Vllkes: I was surpris,,! 
alter the sixth. I fhouiiht it 
was Joe Walcott.

roniU'llniHii (Jrarjfc I'mvrll: 
I'm glad myself. I hope the 
powers that bo use their head 
In sotting up a new champ.

Councilman Hob Haggard:...!
Coach Cliff Grayliehl: (ion. I 

fight. Scientific.
Dale Hiley: No 

other than It was

'v-rd unsiifii -..ii,,,» in put 
i",l. hack in the race in 
\th Inning by knocking 

.1 tour-haKKcr with Gene Mo 
,md Bob Stcv.art on has".

Parrel Brixey. winning chuc 
had it two-hitter going into 
sixth until the Nat In batt 
hnenp found the ran>-' ff>r f 
hits.

National -1 
DiMets - 0
Sliding in r-af.' at home linl.l..'.

(-.united for Hie lone taliv , 
the game thai saw Kelkers I 
.M'.'ts drop a thulium I'ti.'h > 
duel, 1-0, last Thuisday night, 

liolden scored after ki.or-khif; 
out a triple which was ih.- oel.v 
hit taken fri.:n \'-i'i U   I'- 
slide into th. -,   '  

n.-l.l Hie llni 

l,<.M<ly u- Kill 000 I I
IYMCA- . .ono 000 II (i 
! naileries: Sunseri and Mi 
Coast and Schwenk.

In the night cap plavcd 
; Wednesday. Charlie f; ; ,,Tisn
Ih'iVi-v \1;i,.|,,,,,, \,,..,,l .,

water 'were the groal 
,t killer of fish. 
Commercial and spoil fisher 
en, however, are opposed 
e killing of fish by use 
:i)losives on the coast line.

Pay as You Ride
No Down Payment 

Necessary

EXPERT REPAIRING
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

FF1EE ESTIMATED

DID YOU KNOW 
that you cnn (let a NEW MOTOR,,,  , ,,., 

'ER MONTH

(Thin la ,1 brand new, not rebu 
engine lor '937-19-16 Ponllac).

Low-Cost GMAC 
Terms

Factory Trained 
Mechanics

120 No. Pacific   TE.32484 
SAN PEDRO

allowed but OIK- hit :.' •, a-..-! 
that wi.-nt to Van We--.!. 
.National .........000 001 1 1 1
Fi-liter .......... .000 000 0 1 I

Batteries, Mosor snd Malono. 
Van West and Justice.  

Columbia started their hid for 
tlie second round championship 
and a crack at the e;tj din- 
hy defeating him, in the' nigli! 
:ap, 12-0.

Dill l.udiker nl Hi,- :--|.'Cleis
was stellar. He put 30 sirikcs
against 10 batters, yielded only
two hits and managed |.i trati

IT two hit . in tin.. ,i.|i.', to
he pliUe.

1,I.V(,(IOII "SMITHS"
Wage lerorrls -of the old-age 

and survivors Insurance program 
sha-.v - appreiiimutPly M-VW> j 
"Smiths" Hneliidiug Sniythes,' 
Si'hiniilts, etc.i more than any
ill hi group.

ALL 1VHLSi.i.ASS *;;;,;;„;" •
INSTALLED rllv A ""'- 

Pick-up and Deliveiy

l)anilo> llro.s.
2221 235th Si   Torrance 

Phone lomitd 2101

TAKK 101 II < \tt TO YIIK.I-I/S

t" for

—KINO PIN RE-

 TIE RODS

  ORAQ LINKS

—SPRING 
SERVICE

 STEERING

 WHEEL 
BALANCING

 WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

—BRAKES

SPRING PROTECTION
V".:, ,,nyli,nc i, SPRING tim, ,,i Vaqel', ... but especially
 .ummzrt.me when you are planning your week-end trip. . . .
-. pMn 4o have y uu , tar checledi Wet weather and winter 
rlMvinr, h,,s taken it, toll . . . w comc ,  for , ^ ̂     
bMl« and dlignmcnt. Don't guess ... be sure . . . it's your

VIRGEL'S
in tit SI:HVI« i;

Complete N, w B,:,,, Wllei: | A,,,,,,,,,,,,, & ^ ̂ ^ 

Just Bast of N,ition«l Supply  (

17^0 CARSON STREET  TORRANCE


